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A .FoRTUK IaISHMu.5.We have much pleasure
in stating, tiif i nisA Blake, Esq, brother of our
esteemed friend, the present Mayor of Waterford, bas
just arrived in London, from Sydney, the fortunate
possessor of the largest gold nugget ever discovered.
It weigbs upiwards of 4 cwt, and isvalued at rougi
calculation, to b aworth £20,000. But Dame Fortu-
nate seems.to le particulary propitions to this family;
fdr bis eldest brother, :Andrew, whb laft is native
land only a feiw yçars back, to fight bis way into life
at the Antipodes, by the slow, but sure path of in-
dustry, is noiw one of the richest men in Australia,
and commands a capital exceeding £50,000.-Wez-
ford Independent.

EXTRAOnDINARY FEAT OF UonsEMANsHIE.0On Wed-
nesday night, 11th Ult, one of the most venturous and
succossfi aquestrian performances aver perhaps vit-
nessed took place at the club-room, whien a iwager of
100 sovereigns ras offered by fr. John Courtnay, o
Bailyedmund, county Cork-a vetaran sportsman,
who las bunted over this county for the last forty
years-that he would ride bis grey hunter, then in
stables, from the yard of the hotel, up the stairs, into
the club-room, and jump a fire screen and two chairs
within the latter. The bet was accepted by iMessrs.
Barnard and White, who wie prosent. Mr. Court-
nay immediately, notwithstanding the urgent remon-
strances of his servant, who even wopt in his dismay,
proceoded to the yard, muounted, and rode up stairs.
The beautiful training of the animal was the admi-
ration of a large number of persans who vitnessed
the proceeding, as hi ascended he tirawoliglits of
stairs, iithout making a false step. Horse aud rider
then entered the cliub-room, lu inhich atolerably higli
firescreen iras placed upriglt betwveen the backs of
two chairs. The jump wvas to be taken across the
breaclth iof the rooi, tbut it was accomplished ini the
mast gallant style, notwithstanding the difficulty
arising from the glare of the lamps, and the want of
suflicieut vantage room. M[r. Courtnay then rode
down the stairs it the sane way-a feat even more
perilous and difficult than tie ascent, inasmuch as
that tre steps are sbeeted 'ithrass.-Kikenny Jour-
mal.

BALLINAsLOE, FEu. 13.-Mr. George Harrison, of
Dromalga Cottage, tenant to Colonel Maberly, wvas
fired at last night, about half-past nine o'clock, at
bis own gate, adjoining Clonfad townland. He is
not injured by the shot. He was roturning from Dub-
lin accompanied by bis man, who went with a car to
mcet him. It is tlought Mr. Harrison can identify
the man iwho fired the shot. Mr. Harrison is an Eng-
lishman.

A poor Claddagh fishermani, named Belton, was
drowned on last Saturday night, at the point where
the wooden bridge is connected with the pier, extend-
ing betiween the river and the tidal basin, thei unfor-
tonate man having it is supposed maissed bis footing
iwhile stopping from the bridge to the pier, owing to
the darkness of flic night, and was drowned. His
body was fouxnd yesterday at Renvili point -Galway
Vindicator.

TuE ENOLsiSi LAw or REovÂAr,.-At the Cork Po-
lice Office on Wednesday week, John Driscoll, a boy
about sixteen years of age was brought up by a con-
stable, who stated that lie bad applied for relief.
Driscoll, who spoke iith a thorough English accent,
stated that lie lhad bee born in England, where bis
mother iras stil living-his father lhaving gone to
America-and that lie halving got sick, was obliged
to enter one of lite workhouses in London, vhaa ha
wvas taken and put on board a steamer against lis

ivill, though Englishaborn, and sent over liere, mere-
]y because bis father and mother were natives of
Cork. The poor lad was unable to restrain bis tears
irbile telling bis story, and wept bitterly wheni he
lxad concluded. The Bench directed that ho should
be ept in bridewell for tha night, w'ith the view of
lhaving him sent badk t London in tho morning, he
stating that lie could easily get work f h ve went
there.

SuociNoî GoNaver oF A LvXrrrc-AnDoAIn Co.
3I1rn, Fnn. 13.-A laboring man in this neighbor.

hood, bwho as had occasional attacks of aberra-
tion of mind, iras seized witb a violent fit of mad-
ness a few days ago, when ho furiously attacked two
women, inflicting dangerous injuries on cach. The
first woman attaeked ha caught by fite air of the
head betwieen his teth, and shook lier in a savage
mainer, until a ran ran to lier assistance, and suc-
ceeded in beating the lunatice away with a stick.-
The cessation of the cruelty was, however, only ino-
mentary, for he again got hold of the poor wonan
-this time he caught lier by the irist, in bis mouth,
and tore airay a great portion of the flesh betwveen
that and her elbowi. le next fled to another wo mani
and having knocked er down cauglit ber by a por-
tion of the hip, in his teeth, and fripped the flesh
lown off ber leg!I By the efforts of the villagers ie

wvas put under subjection before hie was able to pur-
sue any furtber bis horrible attacks. Hie was given
up ta the police, and Du. F. Scofield Darbay, of Du-
leck Dispensary, was promptly in attendance on the
tinfortunate victimis. The lunatic ias committed to
Trinm Jail, by .Times Mlatthers, Esq., J.P., on teu fol-
lowing day.

'P'rTunIAseus I LosoRcanD.'-'Disturbances in
Longford! W ie place our alarming beading within
inîverted commas, simply because it is a quotation.
A local ILongford journalist, knowing anytbing of
tite presenit condition of bis counîty, even in the most
absolute dearth of niews, and in his most inaginative
mood, would not dare to write these words, 'ÎDistur-
bancos in Longford otherwrise than as a quotation
followed by one or more notes of admiration. Long-
ford is not disturbed. Peaceful as Ireland generally
is-even in Ireland, Longeford, for peaca and order, is
now, and lias been for ycars, a model county. The
criminality of Longford for the last five years is in-
iocence itself, when compared with the crimîîinality
of hie lcast criminal English shire during the sane
period. The county of Longford is almnost wholly
free from crime. This is not more assertion-the
mnere assertion af a partisan journalist prapared ta
deny any' and every' statantent rondo b>' bis political
opponents, false or true, whbether mando b>' the press
or it parliamenît. 13aroni Penoefathar wvili open the
cornmission for Longford an Tîucsday, lte 341h inst.
The vonerahle aad illustriouts judge mill have littie,
inudeed, te do la the crown court. Thore are but twoa
crowna cases. One-the case sa mnuch wrritten about
ini Uhe Tory papers, and se much spoken cf elsewhearo
-cf a tumultnious mnob or gathcring at liallymahoan
(by-tbe-bya ne :longford tuaan is in ctustody eor on baill
for this alleged offenca); the second, sema unimpoir-
tant matter, ai whicb ire bave nom no cortuin know-
Iedge. Twoa crowna cases constitute rte entira cri-
minaI business for Langford;i for Langford, described
as ini a state ci agrarian insurrection I Leitrimu, too,
1s accuxsed. In Leitrimn, as elsewvhere, thora is mutch
provocatien ta crime; yat, me ara happy ta say', that
lunltat maligned couty> tha crimtinal calendar wIll
bo extremiely' lighit. Tho aseizas mill cemmtence an
tho 37h inst. Thora ara seven cases for trial ; af
these, four ara for larceny'. Tha remnaining three ara
not for agrarian crime. Yet in Leitrim, ne in Long-
ford, iwe are told tha peaceful and wrell dispaod cf'
ber Majesty's subjects have urgent need of protection
fer life l-Midland Counties Gazette.

la consequaen ai the accidantal shooting of the
young maman at Oarricekahoaig, fromi a palicaman's

muekt, n Mada>, the 2nd inst., thora bas been a
report sont. against the party of revenue police to
whom the man belonged, who are charged with
straggling along the rond, and firing shots at ran-
dam. Sergeant Dawson is suspended for allowing
bis men to fire along the road, and a sergeant of the
Killaloe party is sent ta Portumna to take charge
until such time as the rèports arc proceeded on.
Privates Brogan, Whelan, Ward, and Nolan are also
suspended for loading their arms and firing. J.
Brown, Esq., Sub-Inspector of Revenue Police, ar-
rived on Monday, the 9th, to in4uire into the case.-
Bruner cf Ulster.

sober and diligent man ; ready to obey his aoficers,
and lookied upon hin as an acquisition to the corps.
Captain Gore deposed in like tanner, that it iras the
practice of the corps to scour the country vith an of-
ficer, amd verily beliered the yeomen understood it
was their duty to shoot any rebel they met with, orj
suspected to be such and the deponent bad heard!
that other corps had similar directions in other dis-i
tricts. Here the defence closed, and the court ac-i
quited lthe prisoner.-Plowdens History of Ireland. i

.Taz.WEATBER A.ND AGIcULTULRAL PaosrnoTs-We
never recollect the commencement of~such a mild
and genial spring as the prasent, and advantage la
very. generally taken of the lneness of the.weather
by farmera toproceed with agricultural operations.
Preparations are being actively made for sowing po-
tatoes and ploughing for tha reception of grain.
The early-sown vheat looks remarkably well in some
localities, and is brairding rapidly, and, on the whole,
our agricultural prospects are very cheering.-Gal-

way Vùdiaxtr.
A persan naned Boylan is in jail bore under a

charge of having killed his inother by cutting ber
throat. There is no doubt but tIhat le is a person of
disordered intellect.-Bnglo Celt.

TuE CAsTLEnA.n RAcEs.-General Hiubert-a
daring, dashing, forlorn-hope ind of soldier, who
bad raceived his military education under Hoche in
the rar of La Vendee, and who accompantied his
master in the Bantry Bay expedition of 179u--a man
excellently fitted te carry through a bold coup de
main, though not gifted ivith the skill and science re-
quisite for an extended and prolonged plan of opera-
tions-imîpatient of the interminable delays of bis
governiment and fired by the reports of the Irishà r-
fugeas, determined te begin at once on his responxsi-
bility, leaving the Directory ta second or desert him
as they thought proper. Towards the niddle of
August, he called together some of the magistrates
and nierchants of Rochelle, forced then ta advance
hlm a small sumi of money and other necessaries, on
mulitary requisition, and with a thousand mon (satne
accounts say eleven hundred), a thousand spare mus-
kcts, a few pleces of light artillery, and a few frigates
and transports, hurried out te sea. Ha wasaccom-
panied by thtrea Irishmei-Matther Tone (a brother,
of Theobald Wolfe Tone), Bartholemew Teeling, and
one Sullivan. On the 22nd of August, Humbert an-
choredi l the Bay of Killala, on the northern coast of
Connaught, and instantly landed a party of grena-
diers with orders to stormi the town. In two hours
the French general iras quietly established in head
quarters at the Episcopal Palace. It was a bold en-
terprise, this, of conquering Ireland from the British
crown mith oIy IL thouisand mon-bod to the verge
of madness,; yet its beginnings wre iwonderfully
propitiouis, and afford matter for curious speclation.
Theso thousand French soldiers, of'the vehy best
France had-intelligent, temperate patient of fatigue
daringly brave, perfectly equipped, inured ta the most
exact and rigid discipline, balf of them freslh from
service with Napoleon and the army of Italy-if they
could only bave been got over thera six weeks before,
or if, vhea there, they iad been efficiently secçnded
by reinforcements fron home, it seems not violently
improbable that our History of the Irish Rebellion of
1798 might have a diferent ending. On the morning
of the 23rd, Humbert marched with a party ofbis
troops ta Ballina, a sinall town a foi miles south-
ward. The garrison fled, after a feeble attempt at
resistance. Humbert left a small party in possession
of the place, and returned ta Killala. These first
successes told pomerfully on the temper of the pea.
santry. They flocked la by hundreds tojoin thein-
vaders and receive arms and uniforms; about a thon-
sand were complotely equipped and clothed. Thus
reinforced, Humbert prepared toact on a larger scale-
On the 26th, leaving two hundred men and smaie of-
ficers ta defend Killala, he marched with the main
body of bis army (igIt hundred Frenchmen, and
above a thousand raw native recruits) ta attack
Castlebar, the county town; whose garrison, at all
times considerable, was now augmented te a force of
six thousand men well providedi iith artillery, under
the command of General Lake. A fatigning march
of fifteen hours througi rough and difficult moun-
tain passes, where their cannon (two light pieces)
had ta e dragged along by the bands of the pea-
santry, brought the invaders, early on the morning
of the 27th, within view of the British troops, strongly
posted between then and the town. In the engage-
ment.of the 27th of August, the army, 'formidable ta
every one but the enemy' fully justified its awell-es-
tablished reputation. It was easy work whipping
pensants and cutting down stragglers-but there vas
no standing the charge of those terrible grenadiers
Who had been at Lodi. In half an hour the irhole of
the British troops were routed. The retreat was con-
ducted with more regard ta self-preservation tian ta
military discipline. It was 'like that of a mobaitys
Barrington; beavy cavalry, liglht cavalry, infantry,
and Jocalyn Fox-Hunters, al jumbled together. They
fied-those who had horses t carry them- 1 through
thick and thine, and never halted till they reached the
town of Tuam, nearly forty Englisli miles from the
scene o action. They then ran on te Athlone, on
the ceast of theShannon, thirty miles further. This
disgraefuîl business mas calledthe 'Races of Castle-
bar.'-Histor'y of the Irish Rebellion by Philip Har-

An ORANGEs Eor.--On the 13th of October,
1798 a court-martial, of which the Earl of Enniskiller
was the president, sat on the trial of Hugli Vol-
laghan, a yeoman, charged with the most atrocious
murder o Thomas Dglierty, ta whbich hie was en-
couraged by Charles and James Fox, yeomen. The
prisoner being duly arraigned, pleaded not guilty. It
appeared in evidence froma the testimony of Mary
Dogherty, of Delgany, in the county of Wicklowr, that
the prisoner came into ier house at Delgany, and
demanded if there ere any bloody rebels there t1that
on deponent's answering there was net, only a sick
boy, the prisoner Wollaghan asked the boy ifh were
Dogherty's son; upon which the boy stood up and
told hiai elia was; Wollaghan then said, ivel, you dog,
if you are, you are te die here: that the boy replied,
Shope not ;.if you hav anythiing against me, bring
nie ta Mr. Latouche, and give me a fair trial, and if
you get anylbing against me, give me the severity of
the law; that Wollaglhan replied, no, dog, I do'nt
care for Latouche, yon are t dia ebore; îîpon which
deponent said ta Wollaghan (he then having the'gun
cocked in his band), for the love of God, spare my
child's life and taRe mine ; that Wollaghan replied,
no, you bloody--, if ihad your husband bore, I
meuld give bim lte sanie deathx. le titan enappedi
lte gîta, but il id not go off'; haesnapped a second
lime, but it did not go off; utpon whbich a man af lte
nanue ai GCharles Fax, but not eithes cf the twoe îri.-
sonars at flic bar, came in and said, dmn your gun,
thero le ne geadin i t; and ltata esaid Fox said, atI
Ihe samie lime, la Wolungbîan, tuhat lte nman (pointing
ta deponent's son) mnust be chat; that deponent thon
get heMi fWollaghen's gunî, ani endearored to turn
it fiaom ber saon, upen which te gun wenut off, gruaed
her san's bai>', ani shaI hlm in lthe arm-the bey
staggered, leuae an a formn-turned Up hle eyes, andi
sal, mnother, pray' for 'pc ! That on Waliaghan's
firing thea guîn, lie ment oct ut the door, and ini a
short lime r'eturned ln again, ani eaid, le not lthe dog
dead yeth; that deponent. reuiliad, ait ! yes, sir, heaise
dead enouîgh I upen whbich Wallaghan replied (liring
et hin again), f'or fear beabe not lot hEm taRa Ibis :
depanent iras aI that instant bolding up lier son's
headi, when lie fell, andi died ! No attempt iras madea
ta contradict an>' part ai thue eviience, bhtla justifica-
tion ef the horrid murdar mas set up, ne having beenu
committed unies an arias af lte commandhng ofilcer :
lthat iftho yeomen shenul meet iwith any' wmthey 10>
knewr or suepected ho lhe robeis, lIhe>' need not be atI
hte trouble ai bringing themu in, bol were ta shoot
ttam an the spot; that il w'as almost the daily' prac-
lice ai lte corps ta go ont uplon scouring partîe.--
TIhis defence iras conlirmeod b>' ana private, ana ser-
jeant, and tira lieutenants cf yeomanry'. Captain
Archer swo'ro thuaIthe liai alwanys founai Wallaghan a

itusband bcd been ouI ai work te nhole minter, ant
they were in great destitution; now thore was plenty
Of work, but distress had dethroned reason, and the
Man iras out of bis mind. Ris insanity took a form
which endangered the poor childien, aid she was1
anxious to get them into the workhouse, out of the
,way, iwhile ste sought an asylumn fer the father. But1
the autharities rèfused to receive the children unless1
she would enter the bouse also; that was her prserit
distresa.

The ;Irish Spring Assizes bave commenced. The
calendars are light la most counties, and the general1
atat of the country is .quite satisfactory. The per-i
sons for trial are fow, and their offences trival, in
districts once famed for thair lawlessness.1

GREAT BRITAIN.
Wre have great pleasure in stating, upon authority

rtar thoelier. JebezIWalsen, M.A. Gamnbridge, andi
late Curate af St. Yeep, near Lostithiei, Comal,
bas been received into the Churci b> the Very Rv' .
Father Cofinn, ut lapham.-Weekly Rregister.

A correspondent of the Weekly Register writes as1
follows fromLith :I-" Whilst Catholicitvis steadily
advancing l Scotland, ourPresbyterian countrmien
fail not to strain every nerve, and cerise not to pour
out tir 'siller, in order to hasten the downfali ofi
the Man of Sin.' But in vain do the Episcopalian
and Presbyteriai ibattalions unite tagether ta crusl
that religion vhich bas for ages withstood the 'Bat-
tic and the lreeze.' At present wu have in Edin-
burgh and Lehh innumerable placards and adver-
tisements, informîing thepublic that lectures on Anti-
Christ are to b hlcard in abundance. To day, this
minister of the Free Kirk'is to lecture i 'Transub-
stantiation ;' to-morrow a Rev. W. Robertson, of thre
Establishedi Church, is to inform his hearers rhich
are the truc teachers, Itihe Ilarnish Priests or Pro-
testant Ministers.' Here we find 'Priest MlCorry's
Lectures' are to be reviewied, now in tue Kirkgate,
Laith, and again in the Toibooti Wynd, likemise in
Leith. iOn the other hand, the Rev. Father M'Corry,
our invincible champion of Catholicity, bears the
whole brînt of tliese attacks made on him by t bbi-
goted children of John Knox, and (as a Protestant
gentleman informed me a day or two ago) h ceeorned
quite capable of meeting double their numîber. So
nuimerous are the lectures oi Popery discussed, tat
Father M'Corry announced on Sunday last that ia
future ha wxouldb h obliged to answer every Suinday
evening two lectures instead of one. As sure as the
Sunday evening comes round, one finds the beauîtiful
church of St. Marie's, in Leith, which lias sittings for
900 people, filled with n audience welnigh amount-
ing to 2,000. Hundreds and hundreds are but to
glad to get, standing room, and the audience is eom-
posed in great part of Protestants.

A Parliatmentary return shows the amount ofmoney
voted, in the last five years, for religious objects, in
the British Islands. It is,.for Protestant objects,
£511,993 l 9d i Catholie objects, £131,910. le b-
lieve therae eis doubt.that taking the wliole United
Kingdom together, the Catholics actualy preent at
public eorship on any Sinday very far xcecd in
number the members of any other religious body.-
On week-days the proportion would bc of course in.
mensely greater. In justice, therefore, thiir share oi
the religious grant should have been the greatest, not
the least, especially as the Protestants are now n-
joying the whole of the endowments, made by Our
ancestors for Catholic worship, and as the Catholias
are found almost exciusively among the poorer
classes. The truth is, however, that the settlement
of these questions depends, not on the just rights of
the respective bodies, but on theirpower of enforcing
them in Parliament, were the Church is meucest and
bigotry strongest.-Weekly Register.

The Court Circular tas a longth' leading article
n reply to the numerours attrerk in varions Orange
and ultra Radical papors ln reoereace ta bhc ellagQi
charge o meanness in domesti omatteron ie part
ai lte Royal Famiuy. Il givas lte fallaming incident,
ceenectedwiththe householdmanagementand coeval
wit the Queen's accession, to illustrate Her Majesty's
ideas of domestie economa, and explain the cause of
these attacks. I It was," says the Court Circular,
lthe usage to appropriate among the domestics all
the wmine that was not used at the royal dinner table,
ne malter how much the supply exceeded thedemand,
and wieter or no te bathies were uncorkei. We
ceeci mol su>' liaI, înier snob cireuimelancas, thore
mes no scarcit ai lte bst mines on ite sideboar
and in the coolers, and that the wine merchant's bills
were eavy. The Queen, even though thon a girl in
her tens, had, howaver, a due regard to propriet>,
an being resolve to kea the expenditure of the
Court, wittin the asignci iaicamc,'lnquredin tethie
mattes, and took effectual mnec for pntding a stop
to the systematised plunder. The remedy was as sini-
ple as it was judicious and eflicacious. As the ser-
vants who used to appropriate the surplus wine to
their own use, were already allowed an atnply suf-
ficient quantity of port and sherry, they were forbid-
den to touch in future any of the wine that wras takean
from the cellars for the use of the Sovereigu and her
guests, and any uncorked bottles were to b replacad,
while the wines that were broached but nt consumed
were to bc sent to the hospitals.?

SrATr oF PARTIEs.-.The Morning Heraclstates
thatit is receiving day by dayletters front perplexed
Conservatives in the provinces, begging to have
some light thrown upon the presant state of parties.
The Herall, in reply, rentarks that it is becoming
tolerably clear that a party wrhich wil not boldly de-
clare its principles, and those principles which stir
the heart of the country, must romain out of office.
An opposition, with a definite policy on the contro-
versy between the Catholies and Protestants of Ire-
land, including Maynooth and education, and the
controversy lu England on the Citusci rates question
would command the respect of the country.

The mcetings of the iiiiemployed continue. On
Shepherd's Bush-common, on Sonday afternoon, some
2,000 gathered to listen to speeches front a tCmporary
platformx surmounted by a banner, on wvhicli was in-
scribedI "West-end Branch of the National Associa-
tion of the Unemployed. We are requested to b
peaceable." Resolutions wore passed in favor of
emigration at Government expense. The next day
there was again a meeting bu Smithrild ; and on
Tuesday Mr. Ernest Joncs having calIed a meeting
in Smithfield, the unemployed refused having any-
thing to do withhii, and posted handbills stating
that their meeting meuld te bhl in Agar-town-fields.
A large crowd, evertheless, attended Mr. Jos. Ina
hie speech ho deprecateti amigration, nless lthey'
could each getla grant a ofin, "uas Prince Aibert's
Gamman cul titrats hai gel at lime Cape." Ha calledi
an thoase whoa rejacted thce emigration schteme te held
up thxeir bauds ; le whîich there mas a tolerably' un-
animons reply'. Then lic ccid, "Lat ull mita have noa
confidence un Pariament hl np thmeir bandse;" andi
titane was a simrilar reeponse. At ttc alter meoeting
ini Agar-town-fields, lthe speakars deprecated anyv
connection wviith "Mr. Erntest Joncs anti bis crer."
Shoartly ailes tira 'clock the man marcede in aider
iront thie placa ofîmeeting, iad teok up theair position
in iront ai the Vastry' haIt. Titeir numbere as weli
as lteis demeanour had a vrry farmidable uni imien-
acing appearance. A strong toi>' ai police more,
haowever, le the viciait>'. A letter mas bandadin 
from lthe committee, demaintitg relief for lime men
aoutside, and statieg that lthe committee "tiesired toe
prevent a collision betwreen tte mcn uni thea authomi-.
ties, if possible." Spokesen wvere then adimitted toa
lthe Board ai Goardians, uni lteir chiai griernnce
appeae la be thxaI skilled wrorkmen wre compelledi
ta break clones.

A epecimena ai Englisb Poor Law inhumuanity', took
place an Tuasday'. A lady, mIho mes passing lhea
morkhouse at Islington, observoed awman, accom-
panied b>' four young children, leaving lthe gate.
weeaping billerl. Site stoppai lier anti asked hier lime
ceuse. The moman's talc ai distress iras Ibis : hern

The Record deplores the fact that it has ieard
within a few weeks ofI " one clergyman flied for
poaching, of another ihomakes a rollieking sleechi
at a great fo iunting ßinner, of half-a-dozea fre-1
quenting a ball roam at Cambridge, and of twent'-i
four presbyters, wha ere present at a great ball of
the Duke of Beaufort,-exhibiting a singular andi
painftuil correspondence in number and title, but con-c
trast of occupation, iith the heavenly eltiers whom i
the Apostle saw in vision, casting down their crowns1

in devont adoration at the foot of the throne inhe-i
en." .

The Record of last Monday informs ils renders that
the Convocation of York "was summarily garrotedc
in a manner partaking in no small degree of the 
iuicurous.' Most truc ; but it was left for our con-t
temporary ta exhibit c sympatitie Arhtchbishop in the
dubious characters of a released icket-of-lenve mna
and a licencei lbuftooi.-Union.

A base, diabolical attemr thas ieen made ta se-
en-cr tte Spiurgooxi raget> in a aotirci ce ai
morship. On Suoda tranitg last,Cat I ecraorc of
St. Phillip, at Brampton, London, 3000 lieple liad
assembled in the expectation ot' heaaring Cardiinl
Wisemantpreach. A few minutas aiter savon a'clock
the servicecommnîtced with a ymn, t the conclu-
sion of whichlithe Cardinal ascended the pulpit and
coiienced the deliver of hie sermon. All of a
sudden, and before the Cardinal li proceded very
far, shrill cries of " Fire! firel' filling the minds af ail
wtih consternation. Women went it ilhysterics and
screamed londly, and children shrieked, and the male
portion of the congregation were erving, " Whlt's
the matter ?" " Where is the fire I" " lOrder VI " lBe
seated," &c.,&c. There caine a rash towards the
doors by those who ivere in the immediate vicinity
whilst olbers at a greater distance froi tbemjîuped
upon the benches and chairs, aridently prepared te
malte a push at the ulets ut the firset olprtiinitr. All
this mîxust have lasted tei minutes, wien ne i ofthe
Rev. Fathers rosé, aid, addressing the congregation,
besought themtaho breassured. for the alarni hai ne
Fouindation wh'aver. leolc began te see this
theuselves son, and graduially resumîeîîd their seats
in quietnes. The iuiness and selif-possessionif the 
congregation was remarkablc. once the sholeck ct' the
furst alarmn had sulbsided aunil allowe ilthei to recol-
lect tlieselves.

The past two years have certainly been prolife of
inost senous an saddeng mercantile cinmes. Men
of the highlest standmin, of sceminingly stailess ebar-
acter, and, i saune cases. i almost saintly repnu ta-
tion, bave been found t liave been for years E Ithe
prî'actice of thie most systenatical and hiamrtles fratid.
Me have liad religiouis eiciezzlers. philanthropiec con-
iivers at forgery, felonsof tiste, educatlon, and pub-
lie surit; but of one thing the countr' lias rensoit
ta b satisfied-tlihey have almost all receivedl the du t
puaishmnent of theni deeds. W'hatever m'ay i ithe
defects of our law, it lhas descenidai iith terible force
on the heads of Strahan and Paul, Davidsoît and Gor-
don, Robson, Redpath, and the rest. Judges and Ju-
ries have donc their duty, and it hias been shown
that if in the present day the desire for wealth and
enjoyment draws men into crime the community is
still determined ta allo w no mistaken lenity ta inter-
fere with the just expression of its reprobation. But
in one case it mlst be shoin that the arni of justice
bas been powerless. The men whose evil doings
came ta light on the failure of the Royal British
Bank enjay comparative immunity, whtile thcir inno-
cent dupes, the crowd of shareltolders and poor thrift.y
depositors, are alone punished. Yet what distinction
cao commen sense and mnorality mike betveen the
cabal of which Mr. Cameron withl bis private book
was the centre, and the brothers, one of whon died
that fearfal death on Hampstead-lîeath, while the
other is a fugitive, and perhaps a beggar iii sane fo-
reign land ? The fraud, the byiocrisy, the unerciless
disregard of the calacmity they >'re bringing ait Juin-
dreds were the same in both cases, but, iunhippily,
the laiw provides no panaIty for such reckless dealiug
with other people's funds. The House of Commons,
hiowever, is allowed by laiv and custon to xercise
an equitable jurisdiction in such cases. Conduct
known ta e dishonorable, though not legally punish-
able, las been often taken cognizance of by the:
house when charged against a member. The expul-
sion of the chief delinquents at the period of the
SoutI Seabubble is a well knowninstance. May not
the bouse, therefore, allow itself ta inquire into the
allegations againsti Mr. John M'Gregor? He bas
been notoriously concerned in transactions whicli bear
a close resemblance ta the doings of John and James
Sadileir, and thoughli he lias not like them laid Iimself
open ta a criminal prosecution, ye therae is sufficient
reuson ta examinetwiether lie be a fit persan ta sit un
lie lagislnare o ltaUnitedKingomn. We trust the
session will not pass away without some notice being
takena of the scandalous detnils relating t athe ma-
nagement of the Royal British Bank.-Tiue.a

OnANGxEsM IN GLAsCGov.-Tie denadiali of this
city wtere the advertisements are wont ta be pasted,
mere this week placarded to stummon a public meting
of the 'brothers' resident in Glasgow, on Wednesday
evening. As many of our countrymen w'ere attract-
ed by tle notification, irad ebilthe euriosity of going
ta sec what kind of muster they would imake. We
must confess, whea ie sar bhe motley crew that
were assembling, we could not trust ourselves in
such questionable society. We looked in vain lor a
report of their procedings in next day's papers. No
respectable journal would condescend te notice thein.
They are merly a fc misguided fellows, destitute
of patriotisni, and having nelther social positioni or
influtence i the city. Of course, they ara natives of
the north of Ireland. No respectable Scotchmain
wouldl be scen in tlîeir company. The stump orators
iwho u'ould address them on the occasion, iwe pre-
sune, wouldt blabber about theirf 'ime Ionoîured in-
stitution the pious, glorios, and immortal meory,
&c. Pshaw f They are repudiated by every decent,
sensible man in the United Kinugdom. Their race is
run. We remember in our boyish days, ien the
12th of Jily ias looked forwîard ta iith alarm in the
north of Ireland. We are rejoiced ta recordtflit
such is not the case at the present datyu. Those werie
the terrible times of Protestant ascendancy; but
most of those who played at Orangeism in those days
although theyli have not altgether livested thct-
seles of their early prejudices, are beginning ta sac
that thair wisest course is t aunite with theuir fellow'-
countrymen in an endeavor te obtain a social amelio-
ration beneficial to ail classes.

A question on whicli se many eections in England
and Scotland are noir made ta depend must aro long
b settled for public convenience, and wheii the time
comeac Mr. Speooner ill fini thcat La lias .slain a niai
ta his aira heait, anti broughtl about changes ai a
nxature ininoitly> disagraeable ta htinmself. Te mise an
cant Parliamîentary' phrase, lthe whoale relations ofi
ttc Cunsch ai liane anti its membecrs with ttc State
wrill came day lie recansidercd. Whten ltai day arrives
Caltolics wrill gain fan mono limai> they cant lace. Toe
aur mini il canner came too seon. The conîso-;
quences ai lthe Emnancipatlion Act haro not yet liadi
fulil play'. Tho No-Papes>' insanit>' ai 1851 increasedi
our etrangîth b>' committing aur' adrersaries aven -
mmere hoapalessly' titan ei'er to mn untenahle pesition. I
Ttc stream ai commoen cense ndt intelligence is un
enuraor. anti uill, ose long, cmount se high thxat
cran ans omwn coardmice uni imbtecility' wiii net pie-
venI.us iront being fleated onwards by.it.- Tablet.

REDPyrH's RAnuDs ao THEn CRAT N'eIa.v a
RÂmuwY.-We (IHerpatht .Toîwrnal) uîndesand thati
lthe fraîtds b>' Radpathx and Ce. on Ibis cempan>' wIll
tur ont to Le caut £200,000 i The directors arc in
a l ix whtaI course lto laRe. Tue>' can de nothinxg
without an application ta Parliameant, as lthe capital
on lte books, ire hear, axceads their Pariaentary
powers, te raise. Oe curions coosequence ai the
fraude is ltaI lime tua A and B halvas aiofm theividendi
citeras .ara mandered uuneqnal. lu alta erwons, Roi-
path has actnual>' matie lira uni two marc titan fous
or lira haires marc tian a wîbl a nea.

ONEs TooMANYP Fon TUE WaIDO'.--Ther is a good
story told of a handsome Yankee pedlar, Who made
love to a young widow. down in Pennsylvania.. He
accomplished hii.declaration with an allusion to two
impediments totheir union. 'lName them," said the
widow. " The mant of meansi toe t. up;a rotal
store." They parted, and thei b idow sent the.pedilar
a cbeck for ample means. Wien they met again tLe
pedlar had hired-and stocked his store- ird ithe smi-
ing fair one begged to know the other >mÿediment.
"limhce got aiwa"-

Tirs DurE oP WELLINGTON.-"What a YouminOus
correspondence the great Duke must have bad ?"
said a gentleman one morning, whilst speaking about
the DuRe ot Wellington amongst . stO fai lounger
congirgated before the club rooms at Cheltenham.
"And yet," observei a cavalry officer who had
servei under his graco in the Peoinsula, " the Duke,
1 have ieard, himself attends te the most trifling cor-
respondence. For iistance, a friend of mine, iwho was
in timate miththe Duke, told ie the folloiving story
ln exemplifcatioi of this.Ia ieas breakfasting one
morning ut Apsley Huse, and observed his Grace to
smnile whilst perusing cie of his letters, and after-
wards to set it apart. Som time afterrardse lfounnd
on referring to that letter in conversation, that it ilad
come from i lady totally unkinown ta the Duke, and
Who kept a boarding school aut Kensington. This
lady solicitel a favor fromi his Crace, namely, that
lie wiould recommendal tler sote non-commissioned
Oflicer, wbose character stood bigh in his esteeni, for
the purpose of teaching lier young ladies hIlow to
walk. Strange as this application wns, irvery mucl
tlicl lis Grace's fancy ; anml during Lis mornings
ride he calle alt the Senior United Service Club, and
desired one of the servants te send inmniediately for
Sergeant Murphy, of the Grenadier Guards. Upon
the sergeant's arrival, the Duke directei hai ta at-
tend, ilu full uiimfort at -house Acadeny,on lIth fol-
iowing mornng,and mention te Miss -thaIit the Duk
of elW"liington, had sent h>im0 there totacliaier young
ladies te alk."

UNITED STATES.
ir. Har' A. Farrell, iho recently died li tii

cil, bac hequetied all hIlis real esLtte valueil at
aîbatut $20,000, to the Theological Somiinar o St.
Chai-las Borone, in this city, subject ta the lirtrutdl
tion of certaindebts.-Phuiladelphia Catolier/l.

'lhe Secretary of the Navy lias ordered the Unitedl
sits stam irigates Niagara and Mississipi now t
ta Blrooklyn Navy Yard, fa b eqitipjietiosra uilh
despaîtei as llese vessels have been selected ta ussis.
in lttinyiowu the AtlanticTelegrphiii cabie betîi'eîn
Noiniant ani Ireland, in compliance wnhii Ithe
net just passed by Congress.

Wo'N'r Pk.-In the Sate o Massauseus i ha"
sean great numbers, say as many as ne tird of the
p)opLunlr branchi of the State Legislature, who werc
once Ministers of the Gospel, buiIt iliai given up
the îministry for political life, while the teker of
bite fleuse, Iiiself, 11ad once been a Minister of thi1
Gospel. Itn every State in New England ai simii,'.
condition of things exists, and in the Hlouse of i:e-
îpresentatives at Washingtoi htiave eseanlsever i
clergyct ie hane given up lthe ministry for lieU-
ties, iwhiile they arc iso te be fouind in the Clerk'
Offices i, the dit'erent departmîentts at Washiiigrtoi,
w'riting l'or their (aily bread. I know of lawyers now
in Boston, and of iivycrs now in dill'erent parts or
the Great iest, and of ILyers now in Caliorni,
and of at lest a law'yer now in Pilaeliia. who
once were Ministers ai the Gospel. kno of do-
zens of doctorsa who were once Ministers of cthe os-
pel, but wIo hurVe loft the Bible for the scalpel, antd
the pulPit for the Doctor's gig.I ihave ciet clergy-
mn in the cars, as t. I. Conductors, uie have toIli
me fhlit they gave ncy) the ministay beccanse thsey could
not support their families b it : and I once read ine
the Cleveland Plîindaale'r, ai ciglht persons within
few miles of tint beantif l city, wlio liant given ump-
the uinistry and beconeIB lR. Couiictors, rkau'ep-
erc of Ticket Oflices. As to hie Barkeepers, und the
keepers ofLirery Stables, whowere once Ministers
of the Gospel, E have leardi if them se otenl from
personal friends wh ihave seau intheu inh California,
thab t believe many suci perasons to bthera, and
have heaird in a muanner' equally direct andti cnquies-
tionable, that there are otlher such cases hi lthe States
nearer hoine."-nericann Presbylerki.

Tues CoNrTIOn or Tie PaRsson mI Gamoam-
The California Deinmcrat comments on the recent dis-
closures about the prison disciplino in Califorinia, and
says:-" We have, in our yonth, rend tales of dark
barbarities in the Middle Ages, and of the brutal
treatment of prisonors i Russia, but wc never dream-
ed of such things in free America. Yet ira muet
confess that Our constitution lias become a niockery,
that certain strata o socilety are wholly iestitute of'
uny idens of right, niid that absolute barbarism icb
hîeir nominal condition. Tihose wlihout nieans
amongst the ceiminals who have becn condeinned to-
prison are horsewhipped, and obhiged te sleepî ani
floors covered saveral inchtes deepi ith mater. They
have insufficient food, covering and rainiiit : the
keepers hold thent ii prison aI will long afler te
legal tine of ilncarceration lias expirail, and prac-
tise uon themit the obsolete systemu iof torture. Thé'
doctoir who visits theimien lick has ; nl sympt
for their suffarings ; le does non inform tue uithori-
ties of tiir condition, but divides iwith te iceepers
tuxcir gains, and this the complaiilnitofiumiianityar"
preventel. The sane ieepersI, who so maltreat te
poverty-strickncu prisoner, who miay e there for some
sliglht nisdemeanor, giEva te le hiairdened c'rîiminai of
ileans the widest possible prinleges. They open to
l th le oors ai the prisoni at niglht, aithlmuis a
stream of criminals is pouired into Our cily. Bur-
glary, larcony and turder are the order cf ithe daty,
and the prison is the refuge of' crime. Wlh cani iro-
scute thenmcriinals in prison ? Wiit prool cai b
brougit agasint people, aiivhoni the ceepers are
ready to swear ait any moment thal they w,ere safely
kept under lock and key? When lth crime lias beeu
succesful, the spoils are brongt ta the prison, and
the keepers sreive their share. rom Ithe State
Prison, also, the criminals come out dîuring nighiit lui
order to return ut daybreak for a sae aîsyllumî. Wc
complain of t e increase of criminals, but we encoi-
rage them dciy hy eur courts and our prison systeim."

TinE Insmi i AMmuicA.-The subjoied extract fro>
aNew Orleans letter, pulishied u ane of the Lime-
ick papers, must b considered, if truc, as a notice

ta quit for the timely information of ail Celts who
rnay b ambitious of the riglîts o citizenshi under
the shelter of the United Sttes:- I must say> teno i
thatî l'or an lrishuman Ibis ismno ceunIr>' any' moe.-
ilostility la lum cuti te bis holy' religion le cour the
osier ai the day ithl numicers ai fanaticul Amricauns.
ic a word, insooîlaenae and deep prejuice hure
taei comaea ofthen cran la mnurder poor uni unaffend-
ing mon. Itlis noa. cafe le go out cf doors aftai dark ;
a perfect selgnof tliero lins prerahailediera dîuring
the last thuroe menthe. flithtio, le witnce ut riai
mas miel thought ofi; but, CGadi helip ns ! every moerna-
ing ltha noews as lthe question is commuon-' Whto mas
killed last nighit? Thea most respectable ai lime Irisht
familles liane speak ai emignating la the Birazile or
l3ueos Ayresc. One wrord more r tItis la mue conutry
for an Irishtman cany langer. b uni sorry te ackonw-
icige El.'

WONDERFmuL LoNGEerrys.-A lady has iately' dli et-
Actopan aI îLe irOndrful aige ai ene hundred und
thity'-n ie yeas! W'e may u'eli se>' lthaI lima oldest.
inhtabitant ai Mexico le dead. Ona humnired anti
tity-ni ne years ! Whmat a hcistaory is included in tihis
limea! and how trivial ust hure appearedi ta ber lthe
reolutnions and strifes leinthe ceunIry'. Site bi sean
in her lima twsenty'-eighît changes la îLe dolegates of'
Spanisht poirer, andi Lac, sicce flua independance of
ber country', seen the fia>' chancges whih Lave tuke n
place ini the administration ai the gaverenet.--
Altogethxe, Mexica bas lied anas seront>' changes
lu the chiai nagistrates ai lthe ceunr>' in this uoman's
life time.-ifexican paper'.


